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BY EARL KATZ.
''The first scene of today's story

takes place in the Republocrat po-

litical headquarters of the Ghost
World. Seated at the main desk,
pulling on an invisible cigar, is
the late J. B. Kramer, head of the
party. Gathered around, waiting
lor the day's instructions are
several district supervisors."

It is the story of the "Ghost and
the Politican," written by Helen
Prince, which will be presented
on Playwright's Matinee over
KOLN at 4:30 tomorrow after-
noon.

J. B. Kramer, the ghost politi-
cian and head of the Reuplocrat
party in heaven, has consulted the
book of the future to find out
if his party is going to win the
election, down on earth. He finds
out that the election is going to
be tie. There is only one man
who coul,d possibly break that tie

"Horace," poor timid little
Horace who according to the
book of the future, is going to
die before he can vote.

J. B. decides to send his trusted
buddy, "Doc," down to earth to
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! try to save Horace from death,
so that he can win the election
for the Rcpulocrats.

It is found later that in the
book of the future, in a couple
pages, which were missed, that
Horace is really not going to die
but live on to become president
of the I'nited States. Horace at
once tried to committ suicied. But
Doc prevents him and sends Ho-

race to the hospital. There, he
meets nurse, hates group musicians from
aviaiy. imagine Horaces surprise Fine Aits
when he finds that in the book

the future he will marry the
hatchet-face- d nurse!

Playing Horace Paul Russum.
Doc plaved bv Sandv Lew;
the Swede, sort of yes man
J.B., Bob Jenkins and "J.B."
play by Krasne. This certain

be entertaining program!

There will be change the
daily schedule of programs. Here

the new radio log:
Mon: "Meet the Professor" 4:30

KOLN.
Wed: "Plavwright's Matinee"

4:30 KOLN.
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Shrew," with Jack Wend- -
the same part
theater production

year.

The radio section is two
productions "In-

stitute Education By Radio,"
Columbus? Ohio. The recorded

productions "John Henry, the
Steel Driving" Man" and "Virus
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Directory Goes
Fast in Opening
Day's Sales

Copies new Student D-

irectory disappeared briskly Tues-

day when they were offered or
sale Nebraska students. More
than 700 books were "with
ease," reported Audrey Flood,
business manager.

Student Foundation workers
visited a number men's houses
Monday night disposed ap-

proximately 550 copies the an-

nual student-facult- y listing. Booth
sales accounted for the disappear-Se- e

Directory, Page

Music Students
To Give Recital

whom the
School will present
a iccital 4 p.m. Wednesday in
the Social Sciences auditorium.
SoloiMs Marian Staplcton, pi-

anist; Rosalie Mitchell Paul, con-

tralto; and John Frecthy, trom-
bonist.

AUta Sncll. violinist; Janict
Lil.iedahl, 'cellist; and Muriel
James, pianist, will play the first
movement of the Beethoven "Trio
in r Minor." Gwen McCormack

will
piar.is's.

The complete program is as fol-

lows:
Kiit'lasie Clinpin
Vim Ipi

Fri: "Campus News and Sports The cat mi me m t....
A on l-- nl v M iss1.JU FtiiRindnse. oe A. Scarlatti

Vni-- di donna o - Guicnnoa
f Iho nrn- - Ponchlelli

gram for Thursday over niT.'.'
KFOR at 9:30 is "The Tamine of Mrs. rui
the
strand playing he a fin
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Trio in C Minor Beethoven
1.-- Movement

.lets Swell. Violin
Janice 'Cello

Muriel James. Piano

13" by Bob Lee. In competition
with commerical stations Mill be
these radio plays.

Our Fortv-Tliin- l Year!

"I'd like to sec that big SAIL you advertised in the
paper last night!!"

Save Now! Visit SIMOVS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES Today"
You"!! find drastic reductions in all departments!

As I Was
:Savilli o

Pinning is in the wind this
week. Yes .old friends are falling
off like flies. As one obviously
imbittercd male was heard to ob-

serve, it isn't safe for man nor
beast anymore.

The ATO's might as well have
made door to door canvas Mon-
day night. Their first step was
the Theta house Georgia
Lemon and Van Muling did the
honors. Then next door to the
AOPi house Donna Jean
Lauber became the pinmate cf
Yankee Joe Philbrick. And on to
the Phi house, with Marie Col-

lins and Dick Berkheimer.
Biggest surprise pinning was

that of Cay Worcester and Ray
Bicmond. only comment
was ."She's about me."

If you can,- - possibly boat your
way into the ballroom of the Lin-
coln hotel Friday night, you'll
view celebrity and celebration.
On hand to sec Bob Huston's
sister, Virginia, presented "Theta
Xi Sweetheart" will be Don Fitz
gerald and Marilyn Cropper, Bob
Parker and Jan Thomas, and
Howard Duncan and Helen Barry.
Social chairman Art Dickey is in
charge of arrangements.
..SMALL TALK Ken Henkins,

land Cecil Smith be accom- - by wonder, spent

night

Iiljr!ahl.

where

where

Ray's
stoned

all yesterday
alternoon trying to drum up a
good bookie trade. The object of
his endeavors is not horses, how-
ever, but his girl Dorothy Shil-ha- n.

Ken will give any odds that
no one else on the campus can
date her. He double dares them.

Juniors Pat lliokoy and Ruth

this campus. They will take to
the air next semester and become
air-lin- e hostesses. Some girls just
love to live dangerously.

Tinned.
Dewey Davis and Jo Swan
Dave Chambers and Jo Mock-et- t.

Jean Rummel and Dub Freed.
Ed Bartunek and Doris Bone-brig- ht.

Jerry Hall and Terry Gaines.
Bob. Yarwood and. Donna

Burley.
(Editor's note: Big reason why

this column is all about pinnings
is because that is where the
author's mind happens be. Let
us announce the pinning: of our
society editor. Tatty Nordin, to
Jack Bruce .Kappa Sic.

Fees . .
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fee as follows: $3 for the week
beginning Jan. 31 and $1 for each
week thereafter.

Graduate students may register
up to rcb. 7. They will be as
sessed late fees as follows: $3 for
the week beginning Feb. 7 and $1
for each week thereafter.

Dr. Roscnlof commented to a
Daily Ncbraskan reporter today
that he will have estimates of

Dri-Nit- c Club
To Feature
Bob Anderson

Bob Anderson, Carnegie award
winner, will be the featured vo-

calist at the Union Dri-Ni- te club
Friday, Jan. 14, at 9 p.m.

Anderson will entertain during
the floor show with several cur-
rent musical comedy numbers.
During the past year he has
starred in several university pro-
ductions, such as the opera, the
Messiah, and other musical pro-
grams. In the fall of 1948, An-

derson went to Carnegie to win
the top award of the nation.

Three other acts, including a
dance number, piano boogie, and
a blues singer will share the spot-
light in the glamourous show. In
addition, there will be dancing
from 9 to 12 o'clock with the
Riley Smith orchestra.

The D.i-Ni- te club series is be-
ing sponsored for the second con-
secutive year by the dance com-
mittee. A big part" of the com-
mittee's plans, according to Marcia
Pratt, chairman, will be the deco-
ration of t he ballioom to resemble
the swank of a city nite spot.
Ringside tables, a floor show,
table service, white-coate- d wait-
ers, candlelight, and the new
"cokotails" promise an evening of
combined sophistication and fun.

The number of tickets sold for
the dance must be limited, due to
the seating arrangements for the
ballroom. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Union office, or
from any member of the dance
committee at $1.70 per couple.

Campus News
In Brief,

There will be a Thi Chi Theta
meeting Thursday at 7:15 p. m.
in room 313 Union. "All members
must attend.

An ice skating and sleigh rid-
ing party for the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association, will be on Fri-
day, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p. m. Meet
at the student house equipped
with sleds and skates.

The Union Music Committee
will meet at 5 p. m. Wednesday
in Room 316.

A short Scabbard and Blade
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day in the cadet officers lounge.
Urgent businBfcs will be trans-
acted and attendance will be
taken.

The Red Cross Institutions
committee will meet in Room 313
of the Union Wednesday at 5
p. m. Students interested in in-

stitutional work are asked to
attend.

There will be an important
meeting of the Union Hospitality
committee at 7:15 p.m. Wednes-
day. At 7:30 p. m. the Union Tub-lici- ty

committee will hold a meet
ing. Ask at the Union office as

enrollment and registration fig-- I to the rooms in which these meet
ures in "a lew days." ings will be held

e Ml Don't Miss

The

Jrri Student Union
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FRIDAY, JAN. 14

9-1- 2 P. M.
Table Service Atmosphere

Floor Show Dancing

RILEY SMITH & his ORCHESTRA
Tickets on Sale at the Union Office and from Members of

the Union Dance Committee


